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Rhine
Hate

Population in Recently Occupied
Sectfon onRight Bank Are

Sullen and Aloof

WONT UNDERStANd LANGUAGE

6rve Sour Wine lo Soldiers In the
ftestaurants Women Seen With

Uniformed Men Are Marked
for Reprisals

U

Duesselilorf Germany The anil
occupation sentiment Is much stronger
In buesseldorf Itulirort anti Dusburg
the cities of Ilhenlsh Prussia recently
ofcjipled by the French than In May
eijce Coblenz and Cologne which also
have been under foreign occupation
for more than two years by the French
Americans and British

As one crosses from the left bank
of thp Jlhlne and enters recently oc-
cupied

¬

territory the mood of the pop-

ulation
¬

becomes more sullen their be¬

havior mora aloof and their hatred
much mora pronounced

More Like Military Rule
The reason may ba that the French

nr occupying that part of the right
bank of the ltlilno that they hold ucnr
Uie Ruhr In real military fashion and
the occupation Is much more severe
than that on the left bank

The hatred Of the population is di ¬

rected mor6 especially against the
French and children nni being brought
up in a constant terror and umlls
gulsed scorn of tho occupying forces
Which gives but little promise that the
real brotherly love between French
and Ocrmans wilt be achieved with
the coming generation

The absolute refusal to speak
French oven by persons well acquaint ¬

ed with tho language Is dne of tho
most common ways in which the Ger ¬

mans show their dislike of the French
military men Tho correspondent walked
Into n Cigar store the other day Vhllo a
French officer was attempting to make
the woman in charge understand the
brand of cigarettes ho wanted She

Near building being met through
homes unique because being

their now
are munition boxes setting

tt

Carried 1000 in Silver
Seven Miles and Won It

Wllinm Jalo of Hurley Wlsf
painter by trade igombler by
profession bet 1000 he could

Scarry 1000 silver dollars In a
Mtig on shoulder

terlng to Bessemer Mich seven
miles away lie accomplished

feat and won

Cured After Talking Three Weeks
Wash A case of sleeping

j lckness xlurlng Mrs Gcorgo
Bnnby thirty five of Wilbur Wash
talked Incessantly for threq weeks ex ¬

when under the of
opiates herpby- physi ¬

cians nho her
the hospital as cured

ti i
lf compulsory

u Abyssinia for all boys more than
tweB year o there Is practi ¬

cally only one school the country

i

Qermans

iMnj

the French
seemed absolutely ot aloss to under¬

stand him The correspondent trans ¬

lated tho officer request in English
After the plllcer had departed she told
tho correspondent in purest French

I understood him the first time
hut I would not glvo him tho satis ¬

faction
Boycotted by Women

Few womon in Duesseidorf Ituhrort
or Dulsburg will tie seen In the com-
pany

¬

of a uniformed French soldier
or officer In the streets The few who
transgress the unwritten law are
promptly catalogued at the German
city headquarters and are marked for
reprisals In some cases the difficulty
is avoided by the accompanying swain

civilian clothes whlchx seems
o bo satisfactory all around

In the wine cellars of the most fash¬

ionable restaurants of Duesseidorf
here Is n corner called the occupa-

tion
¬

corner There are deposited all
the bottles of wines that have been

Woman Invades
African Wilds

All Alone She Makes 1000 Mile

Trip Desert to Ex-

plore

¬

the City of Kufra

WELL RECEIVED BY TRIBES

Reaches Sacred Oasis City Where Only
One an Explorer of

40 Years Ago Has Ever
Been Before

London England has ceased to be
thrilled over the spectacle of a woman
M P now a woman explorer Is claim-
ing

¬

public attention
Sho is Mrs lloslta Forbes chic

Making Homes of Ammunition Boxes
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Eberswnlde Germany the shortage Is
the erection of unlquo of the material used

constructldu In placo of bricks very costly and hard to gef tke
Germans using old filling them with concrete and
hem in he framework

and

his vithbutfnl

the

Spokane
whjcli

cept Influence
was reported

announced discharge
rnm

Although education

age
In

adopting

Across

European

Strange Errand of McMillan
to Arotic

Savants Will Make Special Effort to
Locate Nett of the

Blue Qoose

Boston A hunt for the egg of the
blue goose will be one of the odd er¬

rands of the Donald B McMillan ex-
pedition

¬

to Baffin Landtbls year The
adult blue goose a variety with a
grayish brown body that gets Its name
from the blue gray of its wins coverts
is not uncommon In tho United State
but its breeding haunts have beaa
subject of much speculation am6fi
bird lovers and its nest and egg have
never been observed

An announcement by Doctor McMil¬

lan that on his Inst trip to the arctic
bo had noticed fledglings of these geea
groused the Interest ot sttxteata oC

TM JAMNft NEWS

refused ty the Genua customers as
having soured owtato defective
cbrjes When a patty of French offi ¬

cer put n an aptWfrftVco they nre
always served with two pr three bot ¬

tle of tho special wteef which they
promptly reject as a Frenchmans
taste for wine is infatUWe but by the
time a real good pottle of wine is
reached the FraefccMhot taste the
good of itas cWheadwaltcr put It

i

HI Motor Called
Bellaire O Itecogfittfng the purr

of a motor John Shunk waited until
a yacht landed and recovered n motoi
which hod been stolen from him nl
Whelllng W Vn abtfflOnths before
John Wall of tyhelllng V Vu who
was driving the yachtaurrendcred it
and the boat when Shunk proved own
ershlp He explained how he had
purchased it

Aged Man KeepeOn Preaching
Topeka Kan Tho itfev Phllctus

Beverly of Burllngame one hundred
and four years old has Just been
given a renewed ileenso to preach nt
the district conference of the Meth ¬

odist Church here Reverend Beverly
In spite of his years seldom misses a
Sunday in the pulpit

-
vivacious and charming who has Just
returned to London after traveling
1100 miles across the Ltbyau desert
lr Africa to explord the city of Ku
fra headquarters of thoSenussI tribe
a fanatic and hostile group whose mil ¬

itary adventures recently have caused
anxiety in Egypt

Traveled Alone
Mrs Forbes wearing the native

costume was alone In her daring ad-

venture
¬

She Joined a native caravan
and riding a camel finally crossed
the Egyptian frontiers and reached tho
sacred oasis city where only one Eu-
ropean

¬

an rplorer of 40 years ago
has ever been before Here she was
well received by the tribesmen and
given a safeguard back to civilization
but throughout tho Journey she was
surrounded by hostile natives who
would have killed her had they known
that sho was a white woman

The start of tho trip wymade from
Benghazi the Mediterranean end of
the ancient caravan route from the
central Sudan across the Libyan
desert She had previously arranged
for n form of passport froni the Senus
sl but this was of little value as the
tribes through which she passed did
not recognize their sovereignty Spies
surrounded the caravan and at the
sacred city of Taj the entire party
was placed under arrest and thrown
Into a natlvo prison After great dif
ficulty they were released and allowed
to proceed

Welcomed by Chjefs
At the osnses of Kufra the chiefs

welcomed Mrs Forbes and told her of
their plans for political power On
the return journey she again had trou-
ble

¬

with tile natives and was at one
time forced to disguise herself as a
man

Mrs Forbes made a purvey of tho
country during her journey and col-

lected
¬

much valuablo Information
about Ihe national alms of the SenussI
tribes but concealed a small kodak
under her flowing native robes and
made snapshots through a hole cut In
the dress Returning to London she
has now laid the results of her

before the British govern
txent and was received by thx king
Tho SenussI are becoming p powerful
force la Africa and when during the
war they allied themselves with tho
Turks Egypt was fortified against
them- - at a cost of 300000000

HUNT FOR RAREEGGS NEAR POLE

Expedition

bird life with the result that one of
Ihe scientists who will accompany the
present expedition will ba commis-
sioned

¬

to keep an especial lookout for
bine goose eggs

The price that one of these eggs
would command has not been quoted
but judging from the enthusiasm dis ¬

played In natural history societies
over tho subject the gooso that laid
the golden egg will have nothing on
thl bird

Baffin Land Is believed to be the
greatest breeding place of bird life
lo the Far North Id its 150000
square miles of interior Unexplored by
white saen are Jakes whichthe Eski
mos describe as being pf-- least 100
miles in length and abounding in wild

owL vW
The McMillan expedition will leave

here in July In the schooner Bowdoln
specially built for the purpose and
will pass probably 14 months in a
study at Baffln Land aleeg yariori
pcleatUc Unas

u
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LAND IN DEMAND

Why Western Canada Can Take
Her Pick of Settlers

Opportunities and Conditions There
Appeal to the Most Desirable Pos-

sibilities
¬

of Country Proved

While Canada wants settlers and la
pursuing every legitimate means to
secure them It Is realized as pointed
out by Hon J A Calder minister of
Immigration nnd colonization that se-
lection

¬

Is necessnry and n order to
keep undesirables out of the country
legislation Is passed that wilt doubt-
less

¬

have this effect As pointed out
by the minister the class of settlers
which Canada stands most ready to
welcome are those who desire

Opportunity to acquire good farm
land either free or at a cost within
their means

Opportunity to live In a country un-

der
¬

beetthful conditions and liberal
laws and among an Intelligent and
friendly people

Opportunity to live In a country
where children receive free public edu-

cation
¬

and where all children are en-

abled
¬

to start In the battle of life with
as nearly as possible equal advan-
tages

¬

Opportunity to live In a country
where Industry applied to tho land
will produce something more than the
bare necessities of life and will afford
within reasonable time comfort and
Independence

Opportunity to live In a country
Lwhere ambition Is not handicapped by
any creed birth or class but where
every citizen has the right to aspire
to the highest posltioh In his or her
chosen walk In life

These are the conditions which will
appeal to the most desirable people
for this or any country conditions
which to a certain degree nuke an
automatic selection of the Attest
O Canada possesses farm lands In
large areas which may be had free or
at a cost within the reach of the set ¬

tler of limited means Vast areas are
available for settleroent wlthin reason-
able

¬

distances of rallivnys Land val ¬

ues have In the last quarter of n cen-

tury
¬

received n tremendous Impetus
so that any good farm land which can
still be secured In Its raw state at
reasonable prices Is an attraction
Such lands today ur probably more
attractive to the settlerlhan were the
tree- homesteads of tfje J pioncer era
The country has been rledT out its
possibilities have been proved ihe
trails have been blazed the founda-
tions

¬

have been lniqV Itallroads tele¬

phones and juhlJcoaiIfi have been
provided market towns dot the prai ¬

ries nnd other agricultural districts
schools churches and all the marks
of modern conditions of life abound
Records which have been taken over
a period of years establish the fact
that Western Canadas grain produc-
tion

¬

Is greater per acre than that of
probably any other new country It Is
worthy of notetliat the production of
grain per acre In many of the older
countries lias Increased with the In-

tensified
¬

farming methods which the
very high cost of land made necessary
This condition does not yet obtnln to
any extent In Canada and yet the
yield Compares favorably with some
such countries lu which the cost of
land Is very much greater than It Is
In the farming districts of the Do ¬

minion In most cases present owners
of Canadian farm land who are not
cultivating It themselves are willing
to sell at moderato prices and on
terms arranged for the convenience of
the purchaser provided that the pur-
chaser

¬

Is prepared to go into actual
operation and bring the land under
cultivation and cause It to produce
That Is the kind of settler which Can-
ada

¬

wants and to wnpm It extends
open arras Advertisement
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Its better to be fresh thou stale but

dont get too fresh t

Bed Cross Ball Bluo should be used
in every home It makes clothes white
as snow and never Injures the fabric
All good grocers 6c

Encouraging Symptom
Mother Is Johnny well yet
Little Dick I think so I heard his

mother scold him this morning

Got Skin Disease

A great part of the maddening
and mortifying akin troubjoa that
plague humanity are due solely to
disorders of the blood Relief from
these can be had only by removing
from yourvblood stream
the impurities that cause
the itching

For this you must take
an Internal blood remedy
Outside applications have
no effect on the cause of
the torture Their relief
U terUlv4 You must

i - v --vii -

KILL RATS TODAY
4a0TjfawjBBwjBBwjHaJaVBBBKjK

afJHVlEKaWkr
By Uilna

STEARNS
ELECTRIC PASTE

Tba kllUt for BtflCockrobMAu nd Wlrbnii th ireaUit known cmrm
of dlMud Tbr 4mUo both food and propenr
Btearni BlMtrli Put forces tlwu peiu to run
from tbe building for wafer and fri air
BEADY FOB C8E BETTKB THAN IBAPS

Direction In It e In ererr box
TwotlMiKcandtUO Bnomh to Mil 0 to 1GB nt

U 8 Oorernment bora It

The next time
you buy calomel

r--
ask for

lalofabs

Tho purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess aafe and aure
Medicinal virtues retain- -
ed and improved Sold
only in sealed packages
Price 35c

Saved My Life
With Eatonic

Says Naw Jarmay Woman
VI was nearly dead until I found

Entente and I can truly say It
my life It is the best stomach medi-
cine

¬

ever- - writes Mrs Ella
Smith

Acid stomach causes awful misery
which Eatonic quickly gets rid of by
taking up and carrying out the acidity
and gases which prevent diges-
tion

¬

A tablet taken jitter meals brings
quick Keeps the stomach
healthy and helps to prevent the
Ills so liable to arise from excess acid

suffer from stomach miseries
when you can ftet a big box of Eatonic
for a trifle with your druggists guar¬

Kilh PeskyBedrBug8
P D Q

P D O Pealcv Dfvlls
Quietus not an insect pow-
der

¬

but a chemical no muss
or dust and actually kills
ura 13UE8 uoacnes ieas
rnd Ants and their eggs as
well 35c package makes a
quart DrugglstB can sup ¬

ply you or mailed prepaid
upon receipt of price by the
Owl Chem Terro
Haute Ind Qenulno P V
Q Is never peddled f

Genuln

nrma

lantsaf

saved

made

good

relief
many

Dont

antee

Works

Kill All Flies SKS
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FLY stlLLER
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Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
Sa k Oatsuat 25 aaJ 5e Takta 2Se

ESKKEE5
HAIR BALSAM

TMoauru BtoinlIalrraulatj
aTMlM Clnr kkj 1
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KREM01iffiirg5SS

Purify Your Blood
get right after tbe blood itself

SSJ3 the famous old herb rem ¬

edy has helped enrich tho blood of
thousands and relieved their itch¬

ing skin torture during the last

MjltttflEnyiu Get SSS from your
uiugKut uKiuy ana tuierstarting with it write aisa history of your case
addressing Chief Medical

IMWflklIinTIM Advisor 837 Swift Ub--
lrP ttHUll 1 aiaBM oratory Atlanta flaoiv
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